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gatier the hlloney iecessary for their own
se. whici is mueh more than miany iit-

agilne. Of course, the amnounît of this
work collectively, varies accordins? to the
iumber of bees; tliai is, a strong Colony
lias more work to perforrn than a weak
onle, buIt the proportion per- bee, otler
things beuîg equal, decreases as fle niumi-
ber of bees inerease. ''lhe stonger the
eolony the more they aire able to do for
their owner. lience there inay be becs to
just provide for themuselves, whien uinder
the same conditions, twice the niumîîber
of becs wouîld give the ownlîeî a surplus of*
6 lbs pxer day. I thilnk the idea is So clear
iliat even the beginner vill understand.
Now supposinig it takes 20,000 bees to
balaice aceontf, anîd bees are latehiig
at the rate of 2,500 a Ialy. When there
are einough bees in that colony to have a
hrge nuimber storing for you, then they
swarm. Tvo homes have nlow to be pro-
vided for before the bee-keeper ean get
rettrus, and two colonies have to be pro-
vided wvith winter stores whîere there was
oile lfoie, and lthe restilt will be that,
althoiigh your apiary nay increase, your
retlus have decreased. I veiture to
saythat the conditions w lhere it pays to
go in for increase at the saeilice of sur-
Ilus are rare. Evenl a beginîmîer wlo
sails into the business with flyiig colois
wili. iii fli end, finid that he could have
miîade as imch progress if lie avoided un-
due hirease-in short, work for snwiss
iot ieur.:AsE. Manîy swarmus generally
,i\v we ak colonies Ito go into vilter
quarters, and these are not desirable for
thlat purp-Iose.

Now how shall we prevent Iîimdesirable
inrease ? 1ly giving the bees room ii
lime, giving them eougli of it, slaîdinlg
and vent ilating thie hive. I believe also
iliat wliere the bees are placed closely to-
gether am tley are excited by nany
nleigliborinig bees tiyiig, they are more in-
elined to put on the swarimîing impulse.
Supers shîould be put on the hive before
tlie bees get the swarming impulse. Gen-
erally flte drawing out of the cells along
tle top of the eoibs is ai indication.
Now iii comb hîoney, over halif of the bec-
keepers of our couitiy are trying to econ-
omise by using only me super witi
twenîty-tour or twenty-eight sections.
Where are the bees going to be storing
hîonîey w hile they are givinîg the tiuishing
touches 1 their sections ? Tbey have
the brood chaniber pretty full before.
Echo sa.vs where ? 'Thiis not only gives
Ith bees t lie swarning impulse, but they
lie comnparative idle until they do swarni
whenî tle.v mîight be gatlherinig so m11uch a

day. Cali a iain foolisli who wouhl allow
lis gran erop to shell ount stamiimg in t le
field. 'l'le principle is tle aitmlue. W heu
one lot of sect ions are beginrninlug to be
capped aid yonl have reasonm to exp
ilore, raise it aid pi under another

Super. 1In extracted honey two supers
van be uised to good advantage, althiouigh.
nianv do iot believe this. Fuill sheets of
foiîundation ii tlie sectiois and founda-
tion in the fraies.

Now for venlilatioi ! Inistead of enu-
trancees somnetimes three-eigh th inches by
about five, have tliemi elear aeross the
tront of flie hive, anid when lot weather
cones put a wedlge at eaih side of the
hive anîd betweenî it. 31ake the bottou
board of a se ven-eih ths inlh piece square,
tle len t h of the side ripped across diag-onally, givinig t wo pieces, seven-eiguhhs at-.
o11e evid anld conming to a taepér
at lle other. lhis closes the sides of
Ile hives and enlarges flie front entranvcc
seven-eighths iiiches across the front of
lle hive. Shade should be given, pro-

teeting lie hive fromt the rays of tlie su>n
dliuriig the warmiest part of the day. Thlen
liye Ilt new swarm on the old staild. All
this tends to prevent excessive swarmîîing,
aid it will lceapen tlhe vost of prodnetionu
to niau. This artile is a great deal
longer tleu I intended it slîoîald be when
I begai.

Spring Management of Bees.

The paper oin "Tle Ma;ma gemieit of Bees
in lie Spring" hy M r. Sparling, is very
good. lie spepas of set ting bees out lait
at a time. I uised to set 1y beos out in1this way, part at a time, an1d have foîund
it to be a bad pracice, so 1 iow set tlenm
out aIll at once. The fi rst lot set omt vill
take their eleanisiing Ilight, and iiiark tleir
location, anid tlie they are ready for
robbing. 'Tlie second lot set out will take
tleir cleansing fliglt, and1 the lot set ont
first will comnmence robbing those comiiing
later. I don't have nueh trouble with
my bees iobbing, since I adopted the plan
of seing tien aIl out at once. I believe
iii setting oui early iii th spring. If tlhre
shoild coue a cold spell after they axe out
it will do fiem io harm.

i am1 not partienlar about having every
hive sit on its old stand. I am of the
opillioi that tle bees mixi up coisiderable


